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No. 1987-80

AN ACT

SB 140

Amending the act of November 26, 1975 (P.L.438, No.124), entitled, as
amended,“An act establishingchild protectiveservices;providing procedurcs
for reportingandinvestigatingtheabuseof children; establishingandprovid-
ing accessto a Statewidecentralregisterandpendingcomplaint file on child
abuse; investigating such reports; providing for taking protective action
includingtaking a child into protectivecustody;placing dutieson theDepart-
mentof Public Welfareandcounty childrenandyouthsocialserviceagencies;
establishingchild protectiveservicesin eachcountychildrenandyouthsocial
serviceagency;andprovidingpenalties,”requiring funeraldirectorsto report
suspectedchild abuse;furtherprovidingfor theconfidentialityof records;and
providingfor theemploymentof certainpersonson a provisiona1~basis.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4 of theactof November26, 1975 (P.L.438,No.124),
known as the Child ProtectiveServices Law, amendedJune 10, 1982
(P.L.460,No.136),is amendedto read:

Section4. Persons Required to Report SuspectedChild Abuse.—
(a) Any personswho, in the courseof their employment,occupation,or
practiceof their professioncomeinto contactwith childrenshall reportor
causea report to be madein accordancewith section6 when they have
reasontobelieve,on thebasisof their medical,professionalor othertraining
andexperience,thata child comingbeforethemin their professionalor offi-
cial capacityis anabusedchild.

(b) Wheneveranypersonis requiredtoreportundersubsection(c) in his
capacityasamemberof thestaffof a medicalor otherpublic or privateinsti-
tution, school,facility, or agency,he shallimmediatelynotify thepersonin
chargeof such institution,school,facility or agency,or thedesignatedagent
of thepersonin charge.Uponnotification, suchpersonin chargeor his des-
ignatedagent,if any,shallassumetheresponsibilityandhavethe legalobli-
gation to report or causea reportto be madein accordancewith section6.
Nothingin this actis intendedto requiremorethanonereportfrom anysuch
institution,schoolor agency.

(c) Personsrequiredto reportundersubsection(a) include,but are not
limited to, anylicensedphysician,medicalexaminer,coroner,funeral direc-
tor, dentist, osteopath,optometrist,chiropractor,podiatrist, intern, regis-
terednurse, licensed practical nurse, hospital personnelengagedin the
admission,examination,careor treatmentof persons,a ChristianScience
practitioner,school administrator,school teacher,schoolnurse,social ser-
vicesworker,day carecenterworker or any otherchild careor fostercare
worker,mental healthprofessional,peaceofficer or law enforcementoffi-
cial. The privileged communication between any professionalperson
required to report and his patient or client shall not apply to situations
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involving child abuseandshallnot constitutegroundsfor failure-to-reportas
requiredby this act.

(d) Any personwho, under this section,is requiredto report or causea
reportof suspectedchild abuseto bemadeandwho, in goodfaith, makesor
causessaid report to be madeandwho, as a result thereof, is discharged
from his employmentor in any othermanneris discriminatedagainstwith
respectto compensation,hire, tenure, terms, conditionsor privileges of
employment,may file a causeof actionin the courtof commonpleasof the
countyin which the alleged unlawful dischargeor discriminationoccurred
for appropriaterelief. If the courtfinds thattheindividual is apersonwho,
underthis section,is requiredto report or causea reportof suspectedchild
abuseto bemade,thathe, in good faith,madeor causedto bemadeareport
of suspectedchild abuse,andthat as aresult thereofhe was dischargedor
discriminatedagainstwith respectto compensation,hire,tenure,terms,con-
ditionsor privilegesof employment,it mayissueanordergrantingappropri-
aterelief, including but not limited to reinstatementwith back pay. The
Departmentof PublicWelfaremayintervenein anyactionbroughtpursuant
tothissubsection.

Section2. Section 15(a)of theactisamendedby addingaclausetoread:
Section 15. Confidentiality of Records.—(a) Except as provided in

section14, reportsmadepursuantto this act including but not limited to
reportsummariesof child abusemadepursuantto section6(b) andwritten
reports madepursuantto section6(c) as well as any other information
obtained,reportswritten or photographsor x-raystakenconcerningalleged
instancesof child abusein the possessionof the department,acountychil-
drenandyouth socialserviceagencyor achild protectiveserviceshallbecon-
fidentialandshallonly bemadeavailableto:

(12) A mandatedreporter of child abuseas defined in section4 who
madeareportof abuseinvolving thesubjectchild: Provided,however,That
the information permittedto bereleasedto suchmandatedreportershall be
limited to thefollowing:

(I) thefinal statusofthe reportfollowing the investigation,whetherit be
indicated,foundedorunfounded;and

(ii) any servicesprovided, arrangedfor, or to beprovidedby the child
protectiveservicetoprotectthechildfromfurther abuse.

Section3. Section23.1 of the act is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:

Section23.1. Information Relating to ProspectiveChild CarePerson-
nel._* * *

(o) Notwithstandingsubsections(b) and (c), administratorsmayemploy
applicantsonaprovisional basisfor asingleperiodnottoexeeed-30-days,or,
for out-of-Stateapplicants,aperiodof90 days,providedthat all ofthefol-
lowingconditionsaremet:

(1) the applicanthasappliedfor the information requiredundersubsec-
tion (b), and the applicantprovidesa copyof the appropriatecompleted
requestforms tothe administrator;
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(2) the administratorhasno knowledgeofinformation pertaining to the
applicantwhich woulddisqualifyhim from employmentpursuantto subsec-
tion (d) or (e);

(3) the applicant swearsor affirms in writing that he is not disqualified
from employmentpursuantto subsection(d) or (e);

(4) if the information obtainedpursuanttosubsection(b)reveals~that-the
applicantis disqualifiedfrom employmentpursuanttosubsection(d) or (e),
the applicantshall beimmediatelydismissedbythe administraWr-~s,ui

(5) the administratorrequiresthattheapplicantnot bepermitted~$o-work
alonewith children andthatthe applicantworkin theimmediatevicinity ofa
permanentemployee.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The6th dayof November,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


